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From May 15 to June 4_ 1973, _he Marianas Poli_icai Status Com-

mission and the President's Personal Representative met in Saipan for

negotiations a_ed at achieving political union between the Mariana

islands and the United States of America.

_e meetir_ consisted of public plenary opening and closing sessions,

several working sessions, and meetings of subpanels of advisers on tech-

nical matters The _wo sides recognize that any final agreement "_,_. emero_no

f_om these and future sessions of negotiations will have to be approved by

the _":__,=_=nas District Legislature, the people of the Marianas in a piebisci_e,

and _he United St_£tes Congress. The delegations aStempted during :hh" _e dis-

cussions _o arrive at preliminary agzeemen_s _/nere possible and _o identify

_cnn_cal questions requi_ing _ _ ""_ur_ue_ study by smaller panels of expert&.

_e was no a_t_p_ to agree on precise language for formll agreement.

However, bo_h delegations beiieve thei_ working sessionshave resuined in

substantial progress in that preliminary agreements were reached in broad

a_eas.

The discussions dealt with the nature of i_e future political reiagion-

ship, United Sgates economic and financial assistance, and land ma_uers in-

cluding United States land requiremenSs. _%e tensative agreements are se_

forth below:

_e Nature of the Politieai _e!=_monsnmp

i. The future political relationship between the Marianas and _he

Uniaed SSates would _ake the form of a commonwealth arrangement, as defined

by a formal political status agreement. Under this arrangemenn, the future
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Na.rianas Governmen_ would exerci'se a maximum a_0un_ of sel_-govgrnment .!,'_i;

consis_en= wi_h .relevan_ po_gions ,Of._he Uni=ed S_a_es .Cons_i_ugio_ and '_
.: il

federal law. $overeign_y :over _/ae'Marianas woula.._e ves_:ed in,_he .. :.

Unite& S_ages. " " ": : ''" F_

E

r.."

.2. _unda_,_en_al provisions o_ _he _ormal agreemen_ ,es_ablisI_ing _he
• .o . . *,. - F_

.commonweal_h reia_ionship would :ibe'subjec= •_O modiffica=io_% only by..mfi_uai
•. r

consent...The .Par_ies have .agree£"ho explore..al_erna=ive me_hods' _0 impiemen_
. j:

_h_.s.mutual consen_ requirement.:,
[ . , ., '! •

• " 3. Ax_icle _V, sec=ion •:3,clause 2 of _he .United S_a_es .Constitution
':.'

,. :.,, ,

w0uld_,appiy. _o _he future poli_ical relationship between. _he Marianas and _he

United Sda_es, s.ubjec_ _o _he._wo delegations arriving a_ an acc.epgable az--
:

z'angemen_ under which modi_'ica_ion of fundamen_ai provisions o.f.:._he•formal

agreemen_ establishing _he .com_-onwealgh _'ela_ionship is made only by mugual
i

conseng and subjec_ fu':_her _o uhe reservation of _he Ma_ianas .Political

Sta_us Commission t-ha_ i_ will explore n'_eans_o reconcile _he .plenary
., ... ,,

• , . .

powei's of Congz'ess undez- Ai'=icle IV, secDion 3, clause 2 With =he exercise

by _he coa_nonwealgh ol ghe Naria_%as o_ _aximum .selZ-governmen_ wi_h respec_

_o in_ernal affairs. ''

4, 'The __u_ur_ e .Marianas gove':nmen_ would be established under a consgi-

_u,_ion o_ _he Marianas, _his con._i_u_ib_, would be drafted by a lOcal consul.- .

_u_ional convention and would be subjec_ '_o/_he approval of _he .people off/
ghe Marianas. _%e _V_arianas constitution Would include a bill of..righgs _,

and provide •for _he separa_ion oZ powers•and a popularly elected.chief

executive, ._%e Zarianas _ons_i_u_ion, as ini_ially dra_=ed and a_proved
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by the people of the'Marianas, would be subjec_ to approval by the

United States Congress for consistency with the relevant provisions

of the United States Consti'aution, legislation establishing _he comanon-

wealth az'rangement, and any o=her relevant federal legislation. Consti-

tu?ional amend_ents would no= require approval by the United States

Goverrm_ent, although federal courts Would be competent to pass on the

consistency of such a_mendments with relevant provisions of the United

Sta;-es Constitution and of federal law.

5. lq_e United States would have responsibility for and complete

au?hority inl the fields of defense and foreign affairs. In this regard,

u,_e advice of the future co_,=_onwealth goverr_en_ on international matters

co_e_ed by the United Statesdi_'ec£ly __ "_ect_ng the islands would be "-_':_-

Goverrm_ent and the b_ited Sta_es would suppor_ the membership of the

_larianas in ":egional or othe': international organizations concerned with

eco_%omic, cui_ur_-'l, or comparable matters of concern to the Marianas to

;he extent such organizations permit such representation. The Marianas

would also be able to establish offices ab_-oad to promote local tourisr,_

o-r ozher economic or cuituz-al interests.

6. Wi_h respect to judicial matters, the new Marianas co_'a_onweai_h

would have the right to establish local courts to handle cases ai-ising

under local law. _%e operation of these courts, if established, would be

co_L_pa;'ibiewith the federal cou_t sys_r, and consistent with applicable

fede'ral law. lq_e jurisdiction of the United States District Court in the

_ia_'ianas would be at least the same in the Marianas as it would in a state.
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7. Kecognizing thaa the question of Maz'ianas representation

in _-he United States Congress is ultimately a matter for decision by

that body, the United States delegation has agreed to support a request

by the Marianas for its o_rn non-voting _ele_ate in Congress. The parties
i

have agreed to explore a co_-m_on approach to the United States Congress on

this subject.

g. Article iV, section 2, clause i of the United States ConstiEuEion

relating to "privileges and inm_uni_ies" would apply in the Marianas, sub-

ject to appropriate limitation in the formal status agreement to assure

that the ability of the future Marianas Government to preserve cont'_'ol of

i
the land of the _iarianas in the hands of Ma':ianas citizens will not be

compromised. Citizens of the Marianas would be entitled to all privileges

and i[mnunities of citizens in the several states. Article iV, section l

of the United Stlates Constitution reia=ing to "{ull faith and credit"

would apply with respect to the Marianas as if it were a state. The re-

quiremenSs in tlie United States Constitution of indic_ent by grand jury

and of a jury trial in civil cases need not be made applicable in the

2larianas. The _[arianas Political Status Cor_ission will study further

which additional provisions of the United Sta,_es Constitution should be

made expressly applicable in Uhe _iarianas.

9. Marianas residents would have the opportunity of becoming

United States citizens. _%e parties have agreed to study further, through

a join_ workii_g group of lawyers, _he status to be accorded those residents

of tile _iarianas who migh_ no= wish to become American citizens. _0318S8
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I0. There would be con_inuingdiaiogue after es_ablishmen£ of

_he commonweal_h, on _he needs and interests of the _larianas. Tl_e pa_ies

have agreed _o discuss, a= a la_e_ s_age in the negociaCions, whe£her uo

provide fo_ fo_-mal periodic review of all aspects o_ _he relationship

between Che Marianas and the United Sta_es. "

II. The question of whether certain major areas of federal legisla-

tion will• apply i_ _he Marianas may be deal_.wi_h explicitly in the z .......

agreemen_ establishing _he future political s=a_us of £he Marianas. These

,a_eas include _axes, i_migra_ion, cus£oms, banking, social security, mari-

time laws, labor s_andards, and _he postal service. The par=ies have agreed

_ha= _he join_ working g_oup oZ lawyers will s_udy federal laws in _hese

and o_he_ areas _o de_e_nnine whether and how _heir applicallion in uhe

Marianas should be circ_nscribed by £he formal s_a_us agreex,_en_ and w,_e'_,_e_-""

_ha_ agreemen_ migha provide gene_ally fo_ resolving ques=ions as uo £he

applicability of future federal laws in _he Marianas.

12. A_ some future da_e a join_ co_,_ission would be established _o

s_udy and make recommend% _ions on _he applicability in _he Ma_ianas of

_he large body of federal legisia_ion and regulations which will no_ be

specifically addressed in _he fo_-mal s_a_us agreement.

Economics and Finance

i. The objectives of a long Ue_nu economic developmen_ program for

=he Marianas should be:

a. TO "= " "'_ _
_aczlz_a_e an o=de[ly =ransition =o Che new poli=ical

s:a: s; 0318;9
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b..._o build.Coward an adequate socla_ and economic

infrastructure;

c. _o provide necessary public services and programs; and

d. _o encourage and _opromo_e _he future economic develop-

men_ of =he Maria_as. ,,

The Uni=ed Scares is agreed in principle to assis= =he Marianas

in =he a=tairm_en_ of =hese objec=ives in ordez _o achieve _he ultimate

goals of raising significantly =he per capi=a income of the people of

the Marianas and m_vir _ the Marianas progressively coward economic
I

self-sufficiency.

2. The accomplishmen_ of =he above ob_ec=ives will require systematic

iong-range pla1%ning _o zden_z_y specific economic priorities and evaluate

financial needs and po=en=ial local sources of revenue (par=icuiarly as

they may be subs_an=ially affec=ed by proposed military acEivi=ies in uhe

_i_ianas) in order _o develop es=ima_es of =he quan=um of financial

suppoz_ fz_o% _he b_i_ed S_aKeS which migh= be necessary for =he new

co_muonweal'_h =o achieve self-sufficiency.

3. The =wo delega=ions discussed such a preliminary planning error=

including such mercers as a lani cadas_zal program for the Marianas,

prepare=ion of a physical plan, a gover_en= reorglniza=ion plan, an

economic and social developmen_ plan, and legal planning in such areas

as political education, preparation for a Constitutional Convention, and

developmen_ of initial legislative programs. The Uni_edS_a_es will agree
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review of such questions as _Lming, the ran_.e of activities contemplated

and zunaino procedures, to be'undertaken 5y a join= workin_ group on

economics and finance.

4. _e pax_ies have agreed _ha_ special attentionwill be paid to

finding means _o hnpl_aen_a land cadas_ral survey _rogram in the Marianas

as soon as possiSle.

5. _ne par_ies are agreed in principle on the need for UniKed

S_a_es financial assistance for capital improvement programs, for star_-up

costs associated with the new commonwealth, and for government operations

and programs until the people and _he goverr_en_ of =he Marianas can meet

_he financial responsibilities of '= _ - -se_-=overx_ent from _their ow1% resources.

Al_hough the United S_a£es believes _haz long-term suppbr_ for uhe Dla_iana_

can best be assured by _he ex_ension of appropriate federal prograns and

services =o _he Marianas and by dizecZ gran_s approved annually through

_he no_nnal federal " _budgetary process, _he United Sta_es is prepared _o

agree, subjec_ _o _he approval of Ehe Uni£ed S=a_es Congress, uo provide

financial support over an initial period of years a= guaranteed fixed

levels, in addition _o the noznual range of federal programs for which the

new _[arianas gove=rmnen_ might become eligible. _le parEies have agreed

_o explore _he exac_ framework _%rough which such a c_mmi_-men= can be

imp lemen=ed.

6. Reliable estimates of =he levels of required United SEa_es

financial assistance cannot be de=e1-mined until after fur=her study of

=heneedof  arianas anticipatedrevenues. l=oug  03 [NgI
ezxorzsex_ensive p_elimina_y plannin_ _" discussed abOVe will addre_ _ne_



subjects in greate'= detail, the parties have "agreed, tha= the joint wozki_

g_oup on economics and finance referred _o above, will study speci_ic

questions relating to the lo_'_-term finai%cial requi_oemen_s of _he

_arianas, including the followiAn_:

a. _he likely nature and ex_en_ of in_ern_l _evenues in

the Marianas ;

b. _he impae_ on anticipated revenues o_ cul-ren_ Uni=ed

S_a_es plans for construction and opera_ion o_ mili=ary facilities

in Uhe Ma'_'ianas;

c. the Lmpac_ on anticipated revenues of foreseeable growth

in _he economy of _he _mrianas; _ ";

d. the capital improvemen_ needs and economic developmen_

goals of _he _v_rianas;

e. _he costs of governmen_ opera=ions and programs in =he

_v_%rianas; and

f. the a_oun_ o_= fedei°al funds _ha_ could be made available

to _he Mar ianas """ __ou_n certain cu_ren= _ederal programs available

_o the s_ates and _erTi:ories.

zu,_ure Uses of Land in _he _arianas

I. The _wo delegations devoted several meetings _o discussion

of the question of land and concluded _u ,._,a_ a firm basfs for further

p_-ogress in _his _nportan_ substantive ai"aa had been established. Both

sides ag1°eed _ha_ i_ has been possible _o develop meaningful unders£and-

ing as to _he sign'[fiean: principles involved although a number of ira-

po_'zan_ ques=ions still ;emain _0 be resolved in future diseussiea_.

. 031862
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2. Wi_h regard to public land, the Unlz ed States rei£era_ed its

prior Con_iCmen_ to re_urn Zo the people of the Marianas the land now

L_ei(i ii%
puozzc trust just as soon as questions of a legal, technical,

acLu_inisgraaive and riming nature ca_-_be resolved. _ese are now being

ex_ained as par_ of a larger s=udy of the early re=urn of public land in'

all the districts of _licz'onesia. If tha= s=udy is delayed, priori=y

a_ten_ion _vill be given _o the Marianas.

3. _e U_iced Saa_es agreed to wu_¢ with _he Marianas Political

S_a_us Con=aission _o establish an effecEive means for preventing land in

uhe }larianas from being aliena;-ed to persons no_ of Marianas ancestry.

4. Wi£h _-egaz-d_o United S_'a_s mili_-az-y land requirem_en=s, the

_ia:ianas Political S_a_us Coma_ission again aci_nowiedged =he oft-s'_a_ed

United Stages need for land in "'"__e Mazianas for defense purposes and

ag_-eed _o negotiate wi_h _he United S_a_es in good faith on meeting tha_

need. _e United States ag_-eed _o app_'oach the marker in the same spirit.

_e _iarianas Poli£ical Status Co_ission agreed in principle to make land

available _o _he United S_a_es, wi_h the question of the ex=en_ of such

land au,.dthe _e_-ms under which i_ is to be made available s_ili _o be

nego gia_ed.

5. '_%e Mazianas Poliaical S_a_us Commission agreed in principle

tha_ - small, uninhabited and " - ""_' _na_cess_le island could Be made available

as a United Sta_es targe_ area, as Faralion de Medini_la is now _eing

used. _ne Uniaed States would con$inue i_s join_ use of isley Field on

O herneeds=e underdi, cussio. . 0318(;3 '
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6. I= was the ....... _'-_ " " _"u=_de_s_anc_ .of both cezega_zons that the l,Larianas

Political Status Commission% would be prepared _o negotiate with respect

to that portion of Tinier% _'equi_'ed by =he United States for milicary

purposes, in thi:_ connection, means would have to be found to assure

tha_ social and economic conditions evolve in a manner compatible with

the mutual in_erests of both the civilian and military communities.

7. During _:he zortn_omzno recess in for-realcalks between the two

deiega=ions, further discussions will be held a= a =ethnical level to

clarify and refine =he United S_ates proposals in detail. In this connec-

tion, "_he United States has agreed =o further examine i_s proposals for

miii_ary land requirements iz the light of the con-=nen6s of the Marianas

Poli_'icai S_a_us Commission. Similarly =he Marianas Political S=atus

Con_nission has agreed =o give fur=her consideration to _he United SCares

military land proposals.

8. The United SCares will send a small group of engineers to the

Marianas to mai_e necessaz-y preliminaz_ on-the-spo= suz'veys. These actions

az'enecessary in 6z'dez"_o facilitate the planning process In _his "" °_..... _e[_

the United States i•offered assurances _ha= •it has no intention of taking

fu_'_he_"action _o implemen_ its raillery land proposals so iong a_ this :

matter is still unde_ negotiation wi_h the Marianas Political S_atus

Co_-;-Aission.

9. _%e parties agl-eed to establish a consui=ative group to discuss

the detailed plans for military and related land use in the Marianas as

£1_ey are developed and to consul= with =he people di':ectly affected by

;;h,,::_plans. Th_ p_opl_ o_ T_nla_% wil_ b_ _ep_os_nu_d in such a g_oup.

: :03t.8 ,4
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Future Meetings

The Chairman of the Marianas Political Status Commission and the

President's Personal Representative agreed that the two delegationswould

meet again to pursue all of these matters further as soon as possible

probably in the late summer or early fall. Meanwhile talks will continue

at the technical level on the subjects indicated above.
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